How can your library help you?

**Resources**

- Online library guides tailored to your needs. Link it to your own website.
- Sustainability related databases. Access reliable publications.
- Books, periodicals and media. Add your input for building these collections.
- Institutional Repository (digital showcase of your university’s productivity.) Create a place for your sustainability projects, events, research, etc.

**Services**

- Search strategies taught by a librarian. Request a class.
- Films, lectures, exhibits, book discussions. Think Earth Day, campus sustainability day.
- Research and publish with a librarian. Collaborate!
- Contributions on Committees and Councils. Draw from your library’s holistic perspective, connections and expertise.
- Individual consultations. Refine your search and advance your project with one on one support.
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Additional Resources

Books
- **The Green Library** by Petra Hauke, Karen Latimer & Klaus Ulrich Werner (Eds.) De Gruyter Saur, 2013. International case studies on reducing the "ecological footprint" of libraries and the role of libraries as leaders in environmental sustainability.

Professional Groups
- **Sustainability Librarians**, LinkedIn group; open to all. www.linkedin.com/groups/Sustainability-Librarians-3928605
- **SustainRT** – Round table under the American Library Association; open to members. www.alala.org/sustainrt/home www.facebook.com/groups/sustainrt/

Blogs
- **Going Green at Your Library** http://greeningyourlibrary.wordpress.com/
- **Greening the Libraries**, Syracuse University Libraries library-blog.syr.edu/green/

Green Teams
- **Penn State University Libraries** www.libraries.psu.edu/psul/greenteam.html
- **IUPUI University Library** http://ulib.iupui.edu/green

Library Guides
- **Jamie Conklin** (Lovejoy Library, Southern Illinois University Edwardsville) siue.libguides.com/sustainability
- **Mark Lenker** (Greenwood Library, Longwood University) http://libguides.longwood.edu/sustainability

Institutional Repository Pages
- **University of Massachusetts Amherst Libraries** - Campus Sustainability Initiative http://scholarworks.umass.edu/csi/
- **University of Florida, George A. Smathers Library** - Office of Sustainability, ufdc.ufl.edu/ufirsustain